Permeability of abnormal rat skin.
We have measured the permeability (to water in vivo and in vitro) and examined the histology of rat skin after mild, superficial epidermal alterations: scalpel blade (Cat I) and sandpaper abrasion (Cat II), adhesive tape stripping (Cat III), and suction blister top removal (Cat IV). After each alteration the permeability was increased (Cat IV greater than Cat III greater than Cat II greater than Cat I) and the epidermis regenerated in a distinct, biphasic manner, as indicated by the permeability and histology data. The rapid first phase corresponded with a decrease in permeability and the development of a scab (the greater the increased permeability, the slower the rate of regeneration). The second phase was more gradual (with a similar rate of regeneration after each alteration) and corresponded with a return to normal permeability and gradual thickening of the stratum corneum (return to normal corresponded with degree of initial stratum corneum removal). A similar, though slower biphasic regeneration has been reported to occur in human skin following similar types of alterations. It is concluded that abnormal rat skin is suitable for quantifying absorption through abnormal epidermis.